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The Friends of Earthly Delights – an all-volunteer group of local designers, architects, horticulturists, 
garden writers, and gardeners continue their alliance with the Land Conservancy of NJ to help benefit NJ 
public parks and gardens.

PRESS RELEASE

Earthly Delights: Cultivating the Gardener – a horticultural event inviting visitors from all over the 
tri-state area to shop from distinguished vendors for rare plants, distinctive garden antiques, as well as 
attend lectures and demonstrations from nationally known speakers. The focus is on education and the 
many ways to increase awareness of gardening and public gardens in New Jersey.

The home and garden of Andrea Filippone
129 Pickle Road, Pottersville, NJ 07979 *If using GPS enter the town as Califon, NJ

Saturday, June 2. 9-4pm
Sunday, June 3. 9-2pm. 
Preview Party Friday, June 1, 6-8pm.

New Jersey's incomparable horticultural institutions are places where people can experience nature and 
appreciate our rich historical and always growing works of landscape art - and they all need our help. The 
event's second annual beneficiary is New Jersey's Keep it Green Campaign. Their mission is to secure a 
long-term stable source of funding for the acquisition of open space, farmland and historic sites as well as 
the capital improvement, operation, maintenance, and stewardship of state and local natural areas, parks 
and historic sites in New Jersey. This work is guided by the belief that every New Jersey resident deserves 
well-maintained, accessible neighborhood parks, wildlife areas and historic sites. Please check out their 
website: njkeepitgreen.org.
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New Jersey’s Preeminent
horticultural event to help promote

and sustain NJ’s premier public gardens.



All photos available online. Please visit www.earthlydelightsnj.com/press.html to gain access.
*All photos credit Earthly Delights


